
MBS. LINCOLN'S SISTER 
WEDS AT PHOENIX

Air. and Mrs. Fred A. Llncol 
wish to announce the marriage 
of Mrs. Lincoln's sister, Mrs 
Nancy Thurlow, to Mr. Arnol 
Delbcrt Haskell, president of th 
H. M. Sherman Company, i 
Phoenix, Arizona, Nov. 25. Th 
bride has many friends here am 
formerly lived In Bevcrly Hills.

After a honeymoon at Palm 
Springs they will leave for New 
York. While in the east .they 
plan to attend the inauguration 
ceremonies of President Roose 
velt next month and they wll 
include In their Itinerary Florida 
Bernuida and Mexico City early

Season's

Greetings 
To One and All!

1826 213th St. Ph. 129 
Torrance, Calif.
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Impressive Ceremonies Followed by 
Job's Daughters During Installation

Miss Vivian Wertalla was in 
stalled as Honored Queen 
Job's Daughters, Torrance Bethe 
No. 50 In an impressive cere 
mony at Masonic Temple Satur 
day evening.

Miss Norma Patterson, retir 
ing queen of the bethel, gownec 
In taffeta and net with gold 
sequins, was escorted Into the 
Bethel by E. A. Day, De Molay 
advisor, and presided in rcga 
manner over the solemn ritual- 
stic ceremonies vesting the In 

coming queen with the purph 
robe and gold crown, designat- 
ng the highest office in the 
irder.

One of the highlights of the 
vening came at the closing mo 

ments when the girls, carrying 
lashllghts, marched to form an 
Humiliated cross in the west 

while singing "Nearer My God 
o Thee." Other elective officers 
levated to their respective sta- 
ions were Shirley Guttenfeldcr, 
enlor princess; Lols Jayne Al- 

junior princess; Margaret 
Mort, guide, And Marilyn Moyer, 
marshal. .  

Tribute to Flags
Thomas H. Elson served as

naster of ceremonies and gave
IB address of welcome to more
lan 200 present. :

owned 'In pastel, silks, included 
Virginia Trailer, guide; Marjorie 
age, marshal;> Marian.'Speheger, 
haplaln; Muriel Alverson, re 
order; SJdlth Rhoades.j senior 
jstodian; Jane Johnstbh, jun

ior custodian, and Mrs. Hilda 
Findley, musician. Little Joyce 
Bever served as jewel bearer.

The escort of the Bible by 
Miss Marian Spohcger and ps- 
cort of ths flags by Miss Mar 
jorie Page was followed by 
special tribute to the flags and 
the regular installation ceremon 
ies. Instrumental selections by 
Leland Pisel furnished a fitting 
background for the rites while 
Miss Harriet Pegors sang.

Appointive officers who will 
serve during the ensuing term 
are Lillian Prince, chaplain; Ann 
MeAnally, recorder; Margaret 
Schultz, treasurer; Barbara Wat 
son, musician; Ruth Kerber, li 
brarian; Pat Whltney, senior 
custodian; Enld Weis, junior 
custodian; Irene Findley, Inner 
guard; Beverly Whitney, outer 
guard; Helen Ericson, Phyllls 
WcVIcar, Audrey Miller, Virginia j 
Hall and ^Catherine Turner, mes- j 
sengers.

Out-of-town guests who re 
celved Bethel honors were Harrii 
Collins, junior past grand as 
sociate guardian; Mrs. Elsie Col 
Ins, past guardian Bethel No 

101; Mrs. Pearl Kennedy, deputy 
rrand guardian for this district 
rohn Avery, past grand musi 

clan, and the worthy matron 
and worthy patron of Torrance 
Chapter No. 380, Order/of the 
Eastern Star, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hoover, and members of the

Rent that room for only 2S( 
hru a want ad. Call Tor. 444.

Lutheran Ladies 
Re-elect Leader 
for New Term

Following the business sessto 
of Lutheran Ladles Aid and Mis 
slonary Society at which th 
president, Mrs. Norma Ander 
son, was unanimously elected t 
serve another tens, members an 
guests were entertained with 
Christmas party featuring an ex 
change of gifts at the churcll 
last Thursday.

A beautifully decorated tw 
and tables added a festive not 
for the occasion. Names of "he 
sisters" were revealed during th 
afternoon. Mrs. Anderson pre 
sented a lovely gift from th 
Aid to each of the 14 membei 
whose birthdays occurred thl 
month and a birthday cake, dec 
orated in patriotic colors and 
bearing the inscription, "God 
Bless America" was cut.

A report of tttf bazaar and tea. 
held last Tuesday was rea< 
showing the affair to be one bi 
the most successful benefit sine 
the group's inception. 

+ .*..'*

CELEBRATES NAXAL DATE
Dolores Ulbright celebrated 

her'ninth birthday when she en 
tertained at litjr: home on El 
Prado Saturday',, afternoon. At 
the refreshment 'table, centered 
with a Christmas Jack Hbrner 
pie from which the smalt guests 
drew attractively wrapped fa 
vors, diminutive white reindeer 
and snowmen marked places for 
the honoree and' the Misses 
Mancy Ann Whytc, Nancy and 
Patty Sue Alien, Jane Scotton, 
Marlene and Doris Lee Quaggin, 
Ann Gallimorc, Shannon Scott 
and Jacklc Bops. Others invited 
were Teala Rosemary Bellini, 

Marie Bishop and Barbara 
Lou Kelley. Games furnished the 
afternoon diversion with Shan 
non Scott, Nancy Ann Whyte, 
Vancy Alien and Doris Quaggin 
s prize winners. Miss Dolores 

was the recipient of many per- 
onal gifts. - |

Will R^ign Qver Job's Daughters

V IVIAN WERTALLA was in 
stalled as Honored Queen of Tor- 
ranee Bethel No. 50, Job's 
Daughters during Impressive 
ceremonies last Saturday night 
at Masonic Temple. She is the-

daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wertalla of 2363 233rd street. 
A graduate of Torrance high 
school with the class of 1989, 
Miss Wertalla Is now studying at 

.a Los Angeles business college.'.

W. B. A. Elects 
Mrs. C. Watson 
New President

Election of officers and othe 
important business matters wer 
transacted at the regular meet 
ing of. Women's Benefit Assocl 
atlon. held at McDonald Hall last 
[Tuesday evening. Officers chos 
en to serve during the ensuing 
year were Mcsdamcs Clcmi 
Watson, president; Elva Kelton 
ylce - president; Hattle Schug 
acting past president; Ma> 
Howe, recording secretary; Flora 
Wrlght, treasurer; Anna Sand 
strom, financial secretary; Alma 
Jones, chaplain; Anna Stadlg 
lady of ceremonies; Tillip Win 
ters, sergeant; Sue Mason anc 
Anna Bay, inner and outoi 
guards; Mable Weigand; mual 
clan, and Edith Welss, officer ol 
the day.

The ladles decided to chang( 
their meeting night to the seconc 
and fourth Tuesday of each 
month and will hold their nox 
meeting Tuesday evening, Jan 
14. The annual Christmas party 
was held at Jungle Inn at Lo 1 
Angeles Tuesday evening with 17 
members present.

HOUSBWAEMING PABTY 
FETES NEW RESIDENTS-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shepherd 
of 1552 219th street were delight 
fully surprised Sunday afternoon 
when more than 75 friends and 
relatives from San. Pedro, Har 
bor City and Lomlta arrived at 
their new home and presented 
them with a handsome gift. I>ot 
luclf refreshments were "served 
and a social hour was enjoyed.

enue returned this week from
ndlanapolls where he was called

the serious Illness 
ther, Mrs. W. W. Weis.

GIVE A WALTHAM
PREMIER 

This Christmas

Hooe yo» ./*» " 
giotff Com* I* and Itt 

lof tke
Ask particularly 

to tee 'our Jit flay of *ew 
ftt gift Elfin ̂  Waters!

Diamonds in sat- 
tings that will be 
cherished heir 
looms.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Beale were 
among those from Torrance wh 
attended the U. S. C.-Notre 
Dame football game Saturday

TOA8TMA8TEr\ 
HOSPITALITY SET $23.95

pular 17-jew«l 
del. 10K natural gold

COSTUME JEWELRY
y boxed and Chri 

wrapped.

$1.00 to $2:95

Neatly boxed and ChrtetmaH 
wrapped.

B  IOK natural gold 
filled ca». 
Rugo.d. 17 iewel

G A popular I7ijewol 
wttoh for wom«n. 
Cord 
br«,l.|........

MEN'S
Single piocfl, or m»tch«d Mt*> Btlt bu«k|M, 
k«y ch*in>, tie au«rd>, cuff link*. M*k> your 
..l.ction h.r.. «)£ kj «K 0Q

C<j!oy\r. Runtinlu. 
iigMaco, Yery r«- 

frnblng. In « coouiucr lika 
wved ivorr. M.7S

AJUTQMATIPAW

LEATHER GIFTS
TRAVBU8B7B 

bf
It*

D-tOK n.tur.l gold 
fllltd oaie. 17 jiwol.
Umilually $
(Bin.......... ........ ....;

8m.ll kit btgi in 9»n«ln. l«*4h«r: to, hold hi 
tglUt .rtlo|f«. ..j_v

MAN'S ONYX RING
Set with bpurbltutj zircon. Sturdy 
niouutliiR, an uiiUBiml gift he'll wear 
forever.

$10,00

MtoMStdtotiW-w
'Family Album' I» 
Enjoyable Skit by 
Large Local Cast

"The Family Album," spon 
sored by St. CeetUa's Oulld of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 
presented at the Torrance Worn* 
an's clubhouse last night wai 
enjoyed by a capacity house. 
Emma- Quaggin, director of the 
amusing skit, leisurely turned 
the pages of an old-fashioned 
album as the cast of character* 
emerged causing much merri 
ment as each was Identified In 
another than his everyday role.

Stopping the show whenever 
they appeared In their typical 
Gay Bo's styles, handle-bar 
moustaches and wide variation 
In heights, the quartet composed 
of Judge Robert Leasing, John 
Young, Kenneth Hull and Robert 
Kllnk, scored an outstanding hit 
Their best numbers were "1 

'Vfa.a,t a, Girl" and "Sweet Ade. 
'line-,'' both rendered-in; the best 
; manner, of the old-time barber 
shotf quartet ; . 

; Mrs, W. I. Laughon delighted 
1 the- audience with her exception 
ally fine solos. .Her. experience on 
the professional and concert 
stage made- Her songs,. "The Bird 
on Nellie'8 Hat" and "Alice Blue 
Qown" notable on the program. 
Mrs; Irma Cal'stens, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fay Parks, also pleased 
with her soloi "Long Long Ago." 

Dudnt Afterward
The.cast of the Album series 

included Luc|lle Thompson. Dean 
Sj-ars, JuuVCuccI, Fred Quaggin, 
Jack.  Miller,,'.Charles Stewart, 
Hugh..flames,,Gracemary Rhone, s . 
Virginia Bardk, Grace Stewart, 
Velora' Murphy,' Grace Hlnshaw, 
Sam Levy, Moral Hinshaw, Fay 
Parks, Anna Sand.-rt.rom, Mrs. 
George Miller, Bob Ashley, Feme 
Chceama,n, Winifred Mehan, Nick 
Cuccl, May Ripper, Bcttlna Mil 
ler, Wallace Post, Amy Barquin, 
Myra Beernan, Jim Wilkcs, Dr. 
W. I. Laughon and Bthel Scars.

Following dancing,, cake and 
pie were dispensed and .coffee 
was served by the committee. 
Throughout the evening, mem 
bers of St. Andrew's troop of 
Girl Scouts sold candy, realizing 
a substantial sum.

Mrs, Quaggin wishes to extend 
her sincere appreciation to mem 
bers of the committee, members 
of the cast, Grace and Charles 
Stewart and others who assisted 
behind the scenes.

school at Whlttler College this.

fluenza.

NOW ON DISPLAY
Just in Time 
for Christmas at

David Jacobs
Plumbing and Heating

1324 CABRILLO TORRANCE PHONE 88

UJflttiER
Wd.mp.dr^ yi* Ii£dA

U even M*jor (ban mating ovfoi! Mate)** qtodtrn kfafcm
fato!2tir.TyJb2]IMtal^lf1|Br!r^ *»*?* *** Wfc 
or MM W f»mnUttotu. Noli»u»>.. vil»».tU»U^ ..t-^i-

DEMONSTRATIONS EVERY DAY 
SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M.

DAVID JACOe, t3W|,CA0IRILiO, .T6RRANOE,

...


